




fn, thiA Li the fanzine 
that once upon a time you 
uAed io neceive cpuite ney- 

ulanly. / ke IoaI iAAue cane 
-in Oecemben. '61, but you can 
i calendan. all you want io be- 
\ent the implication that 9 m a 

yean. and a half behind Achedole. 9 won't deny Lt, but 9'11 neAent Lt, mainly Aince 
the IoaL iAAue woa number 5 und ihiA one La mürben J. Somewhere Ln thene both you 
and 9 have miAAed an Laue, but 9 jtüaa Lt rone than you do because 9 Apent mono, 
time on Lt, 9 have no idea what / ed White haA been doing. with nunben. 6 ton. the 
IoaX half-aeon, and 9' 11 oAk him again to Aend me Aome wo nd about Lt, Bellen. than 
half of Lt Lau't going io be wo nth neadiny if Lt doesn't yet publiAhed Aoon, and 9 
want Aomeone eine to nun Lt off Lf White hoAnt got the time io do Lt now, 9 don't 
know what hiA XnoubleA one, but 11 do eAn t iahe aLx. monihA io newnap d~cöuple do^en 
AtenciXA and a check and Leave them at ike poAt office, 9f White aoeAn't yet astound 
to it fan. anoihen. few monihA Lt wont be wo nth. the powden. needed to blow it to hell, 
which. La Aont of deflation all the way astound, 

hey, Qany = Acience fiction!
9 yuAt finiAked neadiny two fnic Fnank 'RuAAell-iAk type 

no vein, ike beiten. of which, woa wnilten by luAAelL himAeXf, natunatlu, Dill Tem
ple'a BATT LI ON VfM/S La impnoved by. the occaAAionaX AegmenlA whene he imitated 
l/uAAell-Lnk chanactenA, dialog., and AilualioriA, but when uou tollow-up B,O,V, with. 
JLuaacII 'a lateAi book, /fBjT fflL0S90N, it 'a obviouA that /empXe can 't beat fhR 
at hiA own game = on. even come cloAe. ftuAAell a chanactenA jme nidiculouA, hiA - 
dialog. La inAane, and hiA plot AituationA one oatsiaqeouA. IheAe one hin good pointA, 
loo bad the longuil handcoven, edition ofThffTfAT QCPLOS90N woAn't well d/AÄtnib— 
uted; 9 think it 'a ike beAt Af novel of '62 (which ion '1 Aayiny much, conAideniny 
the competition),

, Next-iAAue TkOfNNX will have anoihen. non-funny Acience fiction 
intenlino. Neven, let Lt be Aaid that 9 don't bow down to the tnibal fjodA,

What'A newt about /eleviAion?
~ 9 don t want io be unyuAily accuAed of nidiny

anound on my puAkcant too much, but 9 necently heand Aomeone Aay Aomeihiny arruAiny 
about Newion Blinow a yenenal health and menial capacity, lameA Dean nemanked, on 
the 10N9QITT Ahow, that Niinow muAi be vaAtly unden.-natiny the inteXXiyence of people 
if he do eAn t feel that they know enuf io chanye channelA when they tune in a pno- 
ynam that they don t like. Of counAe, Ninow may not think that we 'ne all fnuit in 
the Aame boAket, but he doeA think that moAt op ua anen'i competent when Lt comeA 
io yudyiny cpualitu, on. the lack of it, ^dyiny La the gob of the kffj in hiA opin
ion. but whoiheld. walcheA tv, anyway? 7he nelwonkA know what ihein. viewenA like 
and Aet up ihein. pnoynamminy AcheduleA on Aomeihiny of a naiio baAiA, So who doeA 
all ike ynoichiny = the minonitieA, who anen'i AatLAfied with ihein. guAi pnopontion, 
Ike lanyeAl voice yeiA back rroAt of the echo,- but the Amall voice, howeyen. much it 
bitcheA, AÜ11 yelA Ha peneeniaye. Dean nemanked that when you can't find a pno- 
ynom ihat auHa you, it might be wonihwhile io iunn the damned Aet off and ne-diA- 
coven. neadiny.



0 don't know whether television han golden betten than id uned io be, on Newt 
Plinow in wrong, thin last winden. 0 ve had time to expand my tv-habit from a small 
cin.de of negulan nhown to name that 0 hadn i seen before, and 0 ve discovered a 
number of oanin ' of quality in thin vani wanteland, 'Jell, maybe 0 can't un-cpualify-

ZJ.

whx.cn entertains me moven me to tninn that it must have name ggoc 
would suppose, is subjective almond by definition. Anyhow = J m 
le Buck Coulnon = last widen. 0 was lookina al the box. more. 0 -

which one OSAOn

new y//io/'b 
/lernend me.

and atheism have. been, handled on ide Iwo lawuen ,, SM

books' han been abolished, aften much, propaganda about the evils) of cennon)hip.~ 
On one nhow, a teachen was annented fan having hin nludenln stead bookn which wene

. les piom pasning. nia 
one definitely un-ct 
Since idene one iowi 
(banning, ide lanTan 

na^

en of hin novel, wan jailed jo a having. wnitlen a 
'ing. ihd ihene nhown will dlncounag,e iownn and cit- 
.cen, nince ihene nhown make id clean ihd nach law)

en's) book which han a scene whene a whide nabbid and a black 
nach.

acted nhown perhaps indicde dust d 
medium television can be. dp the. qi g t 
the ncnipt, and of ide acting., is really out
standing, ide viewen. is impnesned, Of ide nhow 
cannien a bind mennage as well, then television 
can be uned an a vehicle io influence public

a

Listen - you steal one 
of Coulson’s ragweed cig
arettes and light it. I'll 
take it upstairs and set it 
in Breen's room while Ire's 
sleeping.

opinion. 0 ody hope ihd it’n uned conneclly, 
0 mentioned a nhow whicd concerned

dheinm. I hin wan an epinode of ide Offfh/OfdS, 
I dene wene many good points pd acnonn io nhow 
ihd dheinm in noi a didy and evial thing., bd 
ide nhow wannl an good an eilden of ike two on 
cenno/inhip. Pinnt of all, ide acton (playing 
ide atheist nchoolteachen, who wan to be expel
led becaune of hin beliefs on opinions) wan no nt

snibly be blamed on a_ . director, mainly becaune the
acton, who played ide atheist was not nailed fon the linen which he had. Aino, 
atheism dad to be paddy nationalised. Ike climax of the nhow, wdene it had been 
decided that the teacher could not be expelled fon his beliefs, ended with a quote 
from some ancient philosopher: "fonncience is a jod to every mortd". '' 
io an people could not accept, an night and just, ide decision ihd the 
ntay on d ide school, and this piece of philonophy was on attempt io 
poind'------- J .p , L--a
altkmi i know.

.eg. one atheists. - I his paid han come up in mont eveny neldyious discunnion which

cin.de


When iwo people hold. diAAimilan opinionA, and 
have, a dlAagneemend, id a not uncommon lo find, 
ihal each ^eeZd that ike oiken hnowA that he 1a 
wnony. and. Ikai Ike oiken fellow ~1Ä niyhl, !he 
blyyen, ike mone imponiant, Ike diAayneemeni, 
ike mone you'll find iioianceA of thiA type- of 
ikinhiny. SometlmeA id a diue = a penAon hnowA 
on AuApecdo ihal he'a wnong, and won i admit 
id = but Auch blanket AiadementA oa Ifhene 1a

think they one adheiAlAl, and all. Almllan a tat 
menlo, one Atupld almoAt beyond beliefe 1 ex
pect any day now io hean Aomeone Aay "fhene 1a

on— ",

expanded, lW3L3QhT 1QNK and Aonny lo 
mal. Bui if/Z doeAn '1 win a huyo fo.

wKicnid yenenateA. 3 AuppoAe you 
LAS 1a a a/ww which AtanA Iwo of m

fjiNShQKf ion't alwayA a yood Ahow. faybe Id iAn't 
' dchlny id Ainicdly fon ike unuAual adnoA phene -
eidken like ike Anow on you don't, 3 do, Z?/W~

: favonide ado/a. Lannu. Wand and flack flam, ■ 7he

I fon ike avenaye weAtenn, 
do eAn'i even appnoack ike ’. aLwWA 

even oa
'n. ike Aecond-beAl -weAienn

inyA = whick Aeem io be yeddiny ike axe = W/fßN lUUN haA been dl fan Aome yeaviA 
now (altho bcnbnza, a yood Ahow and one of mu. ' neyulovia ', may now hold that p-jAi- 
iionj. 3 neven panidaulanly caned fon ike Anow, iho when Wand. Bond woa with id 3 
occaAAlonaldy enjoyed an eplAode, dhen he died, id wend io hell 11 an eo.ybaAkeot; 
becoming, mone Aoap-openaloh eveny week.

"Qaoaa youn legA = we've only yol one nail lefd"

_ 3 Imagine moAd eveny. fen haA aipen. ike new
lON3Qnl Ahow, unden Johnny (anAon. Of all die oneA who 've had ihlA Anew, t mainly 
Allen and Toon, none Aeem io have been oa yood oa fanAon hoA io dader ard id hoki 
like he 11 be yeddlny, even beiden, he'a bcik a comic ard a comedian, in. ihad he nod 
only. AayA funny ikinyA, bud he'a oIao a funny penAon, he'a egphemely w.iddy, and 3 
wldh ikene were mone of him on -ike Ahow and Icaa 'yueAlA'I had 1a, unleAA ilieAe 
yueAiA one Auch, flaky. chanacdenA like audio n-co median ^ach OouylaA ("h^y Bnoiken. U’oa 
An Onia fhild"/ on Shel SidvenAiein. SilvenAiein AlngA IkeAe. ruddy Aono.4 (he'a yod 
iwo awumA oud: "BnAldekolk SonyA" and "halny Aome of which ikey even
allow him io do on dv, I hiA Ahow yedA mone damn.ea ledienA ihan any oiken = moAdly 
complalniA launching fon a Ainicdek fonm of cenAo/whip, Like ihe dime Lldtle fiyypi 
did ike belly-dance in lidtle mone ihan a ruumben of onace.ful movemend^ and a few 
bido of Alik (hen acd woa followed by a miniAden who edied himAelf a "ckuiAiian











flbnuptLi^.,



Hhilldegand-bup leaned acnodd the fonce-iable and diuck a kitchen hnife between hen.- 
dinand'd nibd. He fell off hid fonce-chain, and cnadhed heavily ho the floon. AL- 
modt out of hid head becaude of the tennible pain., he wad awane that he would die in 
a few decondd, With a gneal dhow of dinength he dpoke thickly io 1 hitldegand-bup, 
who wad standing, oven. him.

me?"
"3...3... can't undeAdiand. How could.,.you... .do ihid....

hipped a dlate out of. hen. puAde and wnote fuAioudlu., I heme
wasn't mich time left fon hendinand, but with dimming, eyesight he nead whr 
wnitien:

"St wo6 eoAy, " the me^nage on. the .alate ^aid. "3 cannot ^tanpon.^.

. Unfonlunately. J 
Bob fjenningd (fudt mi

B/ieen, which. 3 dhall aldo ihnow m 
stead the dignd night, it d time f 
peAde cution comptex. making, itself

pant of an LoQ fnom Hoy tackelt to (UNOfl ft}:
"By Ho^coe, thene had been a metamonpho^id in (IJNOfl = fnom a comic fandom fanzine 
to pemdonal opinion on. cuAAent eventd. 3 madt admit that 3 like ike latten, fonm 
much bellen, do long, ad you don't go ovenboand on cunnent eventd aldo. Hou 11 be get
ting the zine claldified ad "new inend" if you 'ne noi caneful and then you 'll have 
io go back io comic bookd. " - 

^oin. United Leckend = = "Lechen. Self Qo. "

c^/s
coven, illo
I nt / an^an illo
ladt I am^an illo (on left dide of paye) 

n " n /__ „

Bat hdLean 
it
H

VftFnank 
lardy Scott

I hid iddue id nun off on the Wabadh fannonball Bnedd, by the (fpuldond
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n. + + I Ke Science SeJivice

° o + + + + ^^ + + + C/nand ^uny
b d +++++ Aunvey JiepoJidA that, of

e * add dhe pno minend aAduion-
jl + omeJiA in dhe world, bedieve diene Ia no humanoid -life

+ i +++++ edAewKene in dhe univeriAe, 6^/o bedieve dhenue Ia, and 3$
+ c / /! u a/l& M^-^nnidad. St Ia popudanly thought dhad dhe vaAd

K + magonidy of aAdnonvmenA a pend dKe budh of dhein dime dhinh-
+ ++++ ing aboud dhe poAAibilidd.eA of ddfe in outen. Apace. /Kia

Ia nod dhe caAe. A few devote dhedn. entine dodendA and enen.- 
gieA do dhiA doAh, bud many one completely unconcerned. Widh 

rtefenence do dhe JtepondA on unidentified flying obfectA eandy in dhe centuruy, one 
AcdenddAd Aoidi "TKoAe peopde have Aeen Aomedhing. ’’Jhad dKey aouj 9 do nod Know and 
9 am nod cundouA do Know. " Fe woa Albend finAtein.

ddfe iA.

VUUUA 7HIMJS OF UJf(, 
+++f f f / HU / / Ft H / H !-f +++++

Befone conAidening dhe poAAibid- 
iddeA of ddfe in outen. Apace, we . 
a ho add Know Aomedhing aboud what

Life iA hand do defdne. 
meanA. Became add diving thin

c madden, now 
dhe Aimpie

Although Acience can’d Aay what ddfe iA, id can Aay 
c^uide a lod aboud wKad id doeA. 'Ne Know dhad Idle can Jieaup-ldcade indo moJie ddfe, 
and coJiny. on idA own medaboddAm. I Ke moAd compdex. modeciude in dhe ddvdny Adnucdune 
iA dhe pjiodein, 9d iA compoAed of dwendy nucledc acidA, and funcddonA oa an onyjandc 
enzyme, an anddbody, and a Advacdunad edejnend. Nu.cd.edc acidA cordnod Kenedidy and 
dhe AyndheAiA of moJie pjiodedn. Node dhad add pjiodeinA auve made up of exacddu dwenty 
nucdedc acidA. 9d would Aeem dhad dhiA iA a univenAad chajiacde/ÜAddc of ddfe. We 
might. oaK: df ddfe exiAdA on odhen wonddA, iA id made up of pjiodeinA widh dwendy 
nucdedc acidA each? Aid df ddfe doeA exiAd, doeA id cajtny oud Jtedupddcadion and 
medaboddAm? (We have adneady deAignaded dheAe oa undvenAad pjioceAAeA of dhe ddving.) 
9f dhiA Ao codded ddfe iA nod compoAed of pjiodedn and doeA nod canny oud diving, pjio- 
ceAAeA. we can Kanddy conAiden. id ddfe oa we Know id. 9d iA poAAibde howeveJi, dhad 
Aome foJim of ddfe may have coujideJtpartdA do pjiodeinA which in Aome way coojidinade dhe 
acddviddeA which we aAAociade widh diving.

Admidding. dhad dife. could exiAd elAewKene 
in dhe univeJiAe iA a fan eng. fnom admidding dhad dife lihe ua exiAdA. 9d dooK a 
biddion yeaJiA fon. man do evolve on eandh. A Aimidan. ApecieA would Jteguine a diKe 
arnound of dime, unden Aimidan. cincjamAdanciZA.

_ I he evodudion of dife panaddedA Aleddan.
evodudion. J Ke enengy fnom dhe Aun fojuned dhe complex. moleculeA of living oJiganiAmA 
on fandh. hoJt dhe erdine phaAe of evodudion do pjtoceed id iA Jteguinad dhad a con- 
Adand outflow of enengy be Aupplied by a Adan. /Uao, dhiA outflow of enengy may not 
vang in iuidenAijty. HL life foJimA Jieyuine a conAdand dempejiadujte in ondeJi do evolve.





Keeping ike neguinemenkA fon. kkfe Ln mind, we can now examine ike poA-

appnoximatdy one-hundned and fifteen jntkkion mikeA Ln nadiuA. di LnckudeA onky 
ike planeiA Fanik, ikinA, and VenuA. ! Kenefone, onky ihoAe pkaneiA can. Aupponi kife. 
On addition, Kdcung.'a notation hoA been. anneAted by ike Aun a gnavltationak aiinac-

ani ingnedkent of dike. Orte AckeniiAi penfonmed 
peniment on Mann and ike neAuktA indicated a pne- 
Ot io bekieved^ that onganiAmA on S'anA AyniheAi^ed 

" ike Aunface of ShnA io covened wiik 
10, oven. a evened hundred unnakunak 

/enuA 1a genenakky conAidened io be too hot io Aupponi kife. Oi 
„ en. edge of ike ecoApkene. Oi would take a handy onganiAm io ex- 

iai and canny, out evokuiion.

SO^ OF 7Kf QOLmFUk 70^^
+++ - -

Fnom ike meagen. amount of
Acienikfic. data avaikabke, oa- 

inonomenA AuggeAk Infinite numbenA of ikeonieA and pn.edkcikonA of kkfe on okhken. 
pkanekA. Some of ikeAe Aeveneky ieoi one a imagindkion, Aik of ikem one guide kn- 
ienßAikng and AomekimeA even comical.

On. Snake of 7no Led Onna bekieveA khat twenty. 
.AianA within nadko LekeA copic nange have pkaneiA capabke opAupponiing humanoid kkfe» 
Ke AayA ikey one pnobabky uAing iekevlAlon io yd Ln io ack wldk ua.

One Adeniint of 
ike OnAiiiuie fon Advanced Siudy, Kninceion. ckairnA that oiken. dvikk^akionA. may have 
hidden, ikekn AunA by buAting up pkaneiA and making a hokkow bakk oui of ikem io 
caick ike Aun a keai and kigjiio.. „ ShadeA of fd Kamikion.

On, Ca/d Sagan of ike driven Ady of fakifonnia
AayA ihai ffupLien can Aupponi kkfe, ne expkainA_ ihai ukinavtakei kighi fnom ike Aun 
peneinaieA ike aimoAphene, then can i eAcape. Ike iempenaiune ai ike Aun.Ja.ee Ln- 
cneaAeA io aboui 70 degneeA h, Ke cakki ihiA pnoceAA "the gneenKouAe effed".
_ ' On.
tnedenkek 0. Staken. AayA ihai badenka have invaded ike eanik fnom mdeoniieA. 

n -TdnApenmLa Ikeo ng AayA ihai AponeA ofJkvLrg cneaiuneA may have inaveked thnougk 
Apace and genminaied. on oun. pkanei, IklA ikeong La. unacceptabke becauAe Li can't 
be ieAied. -

One newApapen. ediion. Apent a day watching a bnidge being buiki on ike moon. 
Iwo aAinonomen^i oXao noted ike phenomenon!

On. !lJLkkiam KowekkA, Fnihnopokoyid ai 
Kanvand, pnedkciA that Apacemen wktk have two handA, foun. fed, two AexeA, one kead, 
and numenouA fingenA. Ke ckairnA tkai two keadA woukd cneake cord-UAton, r. gy fingenA 
would neAuli Ln a big bnain, and even numbenA of kimbA pnovide fon. Aymmeinkcal body 
AinuduneA. d haven'i noticed any of oun. Apacemen AZanking io kook, kike that katdy. 

Aun.Ja.ee


pnobabiditg of alien life is veng Low. fKene is an impontant facton. misAing. (an 
go a gueAA what Lt is? lememben that mankind. La hand put to aAAign pencentageA and 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Bob Bnodenick La Aont of a ' fninge-fninge' fan., /o date his ondg fanac haA 
been. this anticle and bnowAing ihnu mg fan-pine collection. Bob liveA bene in 
Indian Lake, goAt finisHed his hnoAK gean at St. Bonaventane, La 1^, haA /tend 
#f and fantaAg fan. Aevenal geanA, pdagA a mean game of table tennis, haA wr
itten Aome good. humonouA matenial, and wo aid appneciate Aample copieA of fan
pineA. / fie onig thing S can Aag agatnAt him La that his fiction AtinhA (and 
he'd tell gou the Aame thing, but would expneAA Lt diffenenldg).

+++++Lh^++++^++++++-t-++-H-++++-H-++++-H-++++++-H-+++++-H-++++++++++++++++++++++++-i~H-H-+

IhlA La aont of a thnow-togethen. isAue; Aomethi, 
didn't {inadda dte-fon.-good-and-adwauA afften, ad

a know that a Bhoenix

wo nd f ansan nov 
bg Bon nagdock.

and Auch, except magbe fon. ike unpublished SO, 000
Bice BunnoughA whick 3 edited down to a two-page anticde 
A in mg fideo Aince Apnid 1^61 when B got down on mg

publishing the anticde ang 
a couple of Ahont WiddiamA 
Along. ...J. but d've got I 
Hulan will, wind up his col

gonalla, bul. J m 
tow, except fan. - 
tcdnnalion 
pnomiseA. Dave

and complete, nevLew/cnitigue of Ha entine hiAtong. BIua index. BIua which, j mi 
pubdlAh. idle whode thing oa a one-Ahot. f hlA La oAAuming that Ke gedA the ambition 
to Lunn out aucK a danae piece of wonk. , We add Know he'a got ike ambition, it'a 11
that Ke 'a too dapg to do mucK about it.). Alan Dodd widd a 
account of KLa lateAt vacation. Buck (pulAon haA pnomiAed r.
on Acience fiction ant (menedg a vehicle he 'id uAe in onden. ____ _
Bidd Blott mag come thnu. wild an anticde. .And magbe Aome othenA will Ahow up, too.

anAane
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